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A WORD TO SALESMEN.

We are daily made to realize that some
of our competitors are making tren1endous
efforts to secure business. You can not
know this as we do, because your knowl
edge of any such effort is restricted to your
individual territory. We are in a position
to view the whole field and n1eaSUte results.
We know the conditions, and knowing
them, wish to caution each salesman in our
employ to be active and alert at all times,
in the effort to get business.

A sales111an on the road occupies a son1e
what different position from that of any
otheret11lploye. Conditi.ons on the road
are different and are constantly shifting.
It's not like routine work. Every day
presents some new phase to the salesman.
The policy, the plan and the saleslnanship
which won an order today may of neces
sity be useless tOll10rrow. A changed con
dition requires a cOluplete change of front,
new plans, new argtllUents, new methods of
approach, etc. The salesn1an of course
feels that he is in better position to shape
his line of work than the house, and in a
sense this is true, because individualism is
a potent force in selling goods. r!owevet,
th@re nlust be some general policy govern
ing all salesnlen regardless of their indi
vidnal policy and individual Incthods, and it
is pertaining to this ,\ve wish to talk to you.

U'nderstand us-'\ve fully realize all that
has been set forth above-but wc\vant
more attention to the general policy and
prefacing this th01.1ght, we want to enlpha
size the fact that we are satisfied that "re
ey"act nothing tha t is unfair or unreason
able.

We have been C/Jnvince·d for some time
that SaIne of our salesmen are not giving
us the maximun1 of their efficiency. When
ever a sales force falls beneath this maxi
mrm it may be accepted as irrevocably true
that some comtpetitor is encroaching on

our business, and securing orders \'v hich we
111ight secure if we were keyed up to the
maximUln effort. No salesman can suc
cessfully controvert this fact.

What constitutes a salesman's maximum
effort? Surely not going to work at 9:00
or 10:00 o'clock in the morning and quit
tingat 4:00 or 5 :00 in the afternoon. That's
only about half an effort. Getting to work
as soon as your prospect does and staying
on the job as long as he does, and con
centrating your entire thought, energy and
individuality on the one purpose of secur
ing orders, is the n1aximum of your efforts.
When you do this the results will be meas
ured by your real ability as a salesman.
And until you do this you 'Nill never kno'w
the lin1it of your ability or earning 'capac
ity.

In our line of work we know that many
plumbers who buy our goods are at their
shop at 7 :00 A. M. and out on some job be
fore 8:00 A. M. They may be in the shop
'a short time at noon and again at 5 :00 or
6:00 o'clock. This is true especially of the
smaller plumbers. It means that to see
these tnen you must be on the job soon
after se\;·en o'clock in the morning and
stay on it until 6 :00. We don't feel that
this is exacting too much. In SOlne lines
of businesss it is not necessary to do this.
In ours it is. We feel this very strongly
and 'Vve want you to feel it.

To build up our business as we propose
to build it up we must have, and we are
going to have in one ,\vay or another, an
alert, enthusiastic, cooperative and effect
ive, business getting force of salesmen. We
nitlst have it. and that's the gerlp of the
whole thing. We want you to be an im
portant cog in the n1achil1e, and it's going
to be up to you eventually to determine
,\v},cther you will be.

We must have men who are alert and
. alive. keen edged and willing to give us

their entire time, and an honest proportion
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of their though t, energy and industry. We
have a force here that is doing it daily.
Why should \Ne not have the san1e kind of
a force on the road? IWe are entitled to it~

are we not?· N O\V honestly, you know and
feel that, do you not? l\cknowledging
that conditions governing a road forc~ are
entirely different fronl those aovernin 0" an
office force and factory force~ we still in
sist that the same general condition gov
erns both and that the real difference be
tween the head of a department, a clerk,
a factory foren1an and a salesn1an is· a dif
ference in nalne only. The result of the
efforts of each is the san1e, and that is or
should be, a constantly increasing business.

'.;\1e are looking to you no\v and shall
look to you in the future to be constantly
alert and active, and to give to this COll1

pany your tin1e and effort just as yon
\vo111d do it if you \vere apart of our reg
ular office force ,;vorking under the dir~ct

personal supetvision of a superior and
ringing in and ont on OUf recording clock.

\Ve are confide-nt that your sense of
honor' and fairness, aside fron1 any purely
selfish or husiness 1110tive of winning a bet
ter standing and better position \vith the
conlpany, ,viIl in1pel you to do this.

i\':DOL,PHl\JUELl.. ER.

+
AT CONVENTIONS

{vfr. E. i\. lVfann attended the Nationat
Convention of Stationary Engineers at
Terre Haute and Building Managers at
Cleveland during the weeks of June 2 and 9.

Mr. Philip l\fueller ande. N. vVagen
seller will attend the National Convention
of 11aster Plttn1bers at Philadelphia, June
17, 18 and 19. l\rfr...A.·dolph ~d't1el1er who
\J\rill be in the east at that tin1e. will also pay
a visit to this convention. ,

lVf r. F. B. l\''!neller \vi11 look after the
Con1pany's interest a t the National 'Water
\Vorks convention in l\1inneapolis, June
24th.

+
BACK EAST.

J. E. Tackaberry, assistant to Mr. F. L.
H e~ritt, has completed his V\Tork on the
new system and returned to Philadelphia.

THE BUSINESS SITUATION

We Can Hold Our Own if We Make
Prompt Shipments.

S0111e pessin1istic people clainl that a
shrinkage in business is inevitable. They
(lre luaking predictions to this effect. We
don't believe anything of the kind. Neither
do \ve believe that any nlan can read the fu
ture and tell what is going to happen He
n1ay predict but he does it without recog
nized an thority and after he has finished
the job he has at best expressed only one
1nan'5 opinion. Of course some men are
in better position than others to size up
conditions, and give an opinion as to the
possible courSe of even ts.

\Ve feeI. hovvever, that all foremen as
sistant foren1en and heads of departn~ents
should exercise exceeding care in getting
ont their work. VYe should be in good
shape to handle our business. vVe are
not looking for a shrinkage in busi
ness. particularly in. ou r line, unless we are
unable to 111ake pron1pt ship111ents.

vVith the large stock ,\ve have on hand.
and vvorking 5!,,~ clays per week, ,ve should

be able to supply the den1and and make
prom,pt shipments. If we can -do this we
can get 1110re orders. SOlne of our sales
men as ""ell as OUf Ct1st0!11ers are making
conlplain ts of s10\\7 deliveries.

I t is necessary therefore that \ve get the
goods out, get then1 out \vithotlt lnaking
n1istakes, overruns, doublets, or any other
error \vhich adds expense and decreases
profits. Then we can tnake pr0111pt ship
111ents and the fir111 that can do this will
get business.

+
OFFICE CHANGES.

l\ very notable itnprnvenlcnt has been
111ade in the general office at 'D1ecatur. A
ne\:v hard nlaple "vood floof has been put
dO\Vl1. and there has been a generq,l re-ar..
rangenlent of the various departnlents.

+
APRIL QUOTAS.

The best quotas for r\pril were as fol..

lows:
First-W. C. Heinrichs.
Second-D. E. Rowley.
Third-James Smith.
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CO-OPERATION NEEDED

Salesmen Must Help Us in Making Col
lections.

Selling goods is one thing and getting the
n10ney is another. No sale is cOlnpleted
until the bill has been paid. Therefore the
collection of the 1110ney is eqnally as i111
portant as getting the order. The atten
tion of the sales111en has been called to this
fact a ntllnber of tilnes and we wish no\v to
again jog your ll1en1ory on the iluportance
of co-operation.

Business relations begin when credit is
established. 'Ale cannot over-estimate or
too strongly en1phasize the in1portance of
this step. Every salesrnan should exer
cise his very best judgn1ent in the exten
sion of credit. He should.carefully investi
gate the standing of the prospect and
should carefully estilna te the a1110unt of
credit which can be safely extended. Keep
on th e safe side. I t is better to un der
rstimate than to over-estin1a te a 111an's
financial ability-better for us and better
for the prospect, It's easy enough for us
to gradually increase this credit as the
prospect delllonstrates his right to it.
Tl:ere is every chance in the \iVorld of onr
making a fast friend of the ll1an WhU111 ,,"'e
carry along in this 'yay until he is on his
feet On the contrary if he has been in
jPdicic't1sIy stocked \~lith goods heyonc1his
financial capabilities and we are cOlnpellec1
to push hi1n for payn1ent, there is every
chance in the \vorld of engendering ill "vitI.
which "vill be nursed and held against us
if the ll1an finally \vins out and n1akes good.
There is nothing in your line of duty \vhich
ca11s for 1110re good judgn1ent than prop
erlv sizing up a prospect \v'hen he first
asks credit. Old and young sales111en alike
are urged to remenlber this fact.

vVhen it cornes to collections there is
nothing in your line of duty which calls for
the exercise of nlore c1iplon1acy. There is
likewise nothing in \vhich vve so earnestly
desire you to co-operate. We know the
man only as a Ct1st0111er. )~ou know tIle
man personally and are therefore in a pos
ition to talk with hitn and show hitn where
in we have done our part and that he in
turn should do· his by paying t1p or by n~ak-

ing S0111e satisfactory arrangeluents which
will satisfy us and insure us our n1oney.

vVe don't know any ll1anufacturer w'ho is
more \villing to extend deserved cre'dit or
luore lenient in the lnatter of collections.
These facts properly explained to a delin
quent 111Ust appeal to his sense of fairness
and justice and influence hinl to tnake every
effort to satisfy our claim.

By co-operating with us in the n1a tter of
collections salesmen can render us valu
able aiel.

+
GOOD WORK. F. Tu-

for 8
One Salesman Scores a Good ~ 'rator

Against a Competitor. i 24
1"'here is alvvays a sale in sight if Y to

keep after it. One salesn1an, one of the
younger 111 en, both in age and experience,
delnonstrated this recently. A con1petitor
of ours had succeeded in getting ~t Lenox
nlachine and their corporation cocks
adopted. OUf salesman \vaded in and by
aggressive work convinced the mayor and
to\vn board that a Mueller Inachine was
far superior, and tha t our lead flange
goods would give the greatest satisfac
tion. }T e halnn1ered his points hOlne in
good shape and the board took OUf lna
c11 ine on 30 days' trial togeth er with some
of our goods and \iVill' retain the san1e.

The 111ere fact that this town had already
tied np to the IJenox Inachine ,did not dis
courage aUf salesman in the least. He
sinlply ll1ade an effective c0111parisol1 and
\~laS able to show the hoard \\Therein our
111achine "vas the best. ,

+
NO MORE SOUVENIRS.

\V'e 11a ve d i scontill11 ed the practlC"c of
giving souvenirs,and this policy \vill be
(Hlhered to in the futnre Salesll1cn are ad
vised that un cler 11 0 circl1n1stances will vve
111ake an exception to this rule.

+
ON THE KING'S PIRTHDAY.

On Tune 3rd, the King's Birthday, at Sar
nia. Ont.. a daughter 'w'a born to \f r. and
Mrs. Robert Thrift. Mr. Thrift is con
nected vvith the Canadian Company.
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THE MAY CONTEST.. QUOTA BUTTONS~.,

The TeCt1nl~eh lIotel of London, Ont.,
has'instaIIed four pairs of our 12902 Basin
Coel,s and will install 40 1110re pairs in the
near future.

l\fr. Canleron reports that the plurnbers
of L·ondon are specifying and figuring on
using ot1r self-closing work.

We Feel That Our Salesmen Should Wear
These Emblems.

We wen t in to the question of Quota
Buttons, and investiga te:d thoroughly. Then
"\ve bought quota buttons and furnished
th en1 to the sales111en. 'We did this expect
ing the salesmen to wear the111. Much to
our surprise \:ve learn that SOlne of the
saIesn1en wear then1 part of the time and
S0111e cIon"t wear thenlat all. rvVe don't
call this co-operaHan. When we ask a
salesnlan to do a thing which vve know that
experience has proved is helpful to busi
ness we expect the salesn1an to do that
thing.

\rve believe our salesn1en should wear our
'49 quota button in preference to any se
cret society 'pin 'or btl tton. Ff e should do
this purely as a n1atter' of business. Person
ally \ve haven't the slightest o'bjection to
a secret society pin, but \ve know that in
certain quarters there is a prejudice against
secret societies and secret society elnblems.
And it is a deep seated prejudice hecause it
has been taught and fostered for years.
No n1atter ho\" unreasonable \ve tuay re
gard it. those holding it believe that they
are justified. It is not unlikely that nlany
in our trade hold this prejudice. If this be
true why antagonize thenl \vith secret so
ciety en1hlellls. Fran1 a business stand
point they are not alvvays desirable.

The quota button is different. It repre
sents yonr personal interests. You wear
it as a l11ark of honor because you have
acco111plished a task laid out for you. This
YOtI can explain "\vhen sonle friend or
patron asks you the 111eaning of the em
blenl. I n doing so yOtI help nlake the
C0111pany and its prodnct better known.
Not unfrequently it "\vill get yon orders.
Son1c friend or patron npon learning that
yon have a stipulated quota to n1ake will
thro~r you an order. No doubt this will
haptpen nlany tin1es in the course of a year.

.A.ny Dlan \vho will wear a college fra
te"rnity pin or secret societ yemble111 can
offer 110 sound reason for not wearing a
quota button. Most of onr salesnlendo
wear son1e en1blenl indicative of their af
filiation and some of then1 wear these in
preference to their quota :buttons.
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+
LIKE OUR GOODS.

Total 1~12
CaIchvelI 276
F.airfieJcI . 15
r-Ia.stings •.. . . 94
Powers 1
T-Tenn essy '. n
Sipnelf 37
l\IfcCarthy 0
Ford R
Tranter 150

Total 5Rl
Grand total 1893

C)
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~
~

:MueTIer 14
Cameron .~. . .. 6
Clark 34
Scribner 8
Ford 4
Ince •........ 0
1\TilJer 0
Pedlow ....•• 58
~1cCormiC"k .• ISO
DuBois 116
Rowley 38
Beck .......• 156
IIarte 103
Stebbins 144
I-Iays 107
W11i,tney 58
O'Rourke 0
Cash 45
Thornton .. . . . 39
Smith ...•... 3
Bland 45
IIeinz·jchs 12
Leary 22
Jett 36
Haas ...;..... 84

East and West Divide Honors So Far as
Prizes Are Concerned.

The east and ""rest divided honors in the
May contest, the prize winners being-G. A.
Caldwell who led in Rapidac sales and vV. E.
Sippell in sales of 871,6. In the west Parke
Scribner led in sales of water services and
E. E. Pedlow" in sales of ferrules. The gas
colulnn looks about as bad one place as
~ther. It seenlS to us that some one of

a fac't2.Iesn1en should have made sales of
ferenceioods. The record for the month

efforts.) :

shaul

\'
loo·:\LESl\'fEN
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\Ve insist that there is more good, sound
sense in wearing a· quota button. It really
means something. I t's a badge of honor, a
recognition of your having accoll1plished
something in the daily grind of life,
an evidence of the fact that you have ac
complished all that your house has asked
of you, and proof tha t you have nleasured
up to and beyond your responsibilities as
a salesman. On the other hand a secret
society emblem 111erely in1parts the knowl
edge that you are one of a certain order,
whose object is either fraternal or bene
ficial. It may occasionally appeal to some
brother member but we doubt it. We be
lieve the day has gone by when nlen place
business on this ground. We don't do it
other good business nlen don't do it. Busi
ness rules govern business today regard
less of outside associations or affiliations.

Then why is not an enlblelTI which has
a business significance of sufficient in1por
tance for you to 'Near.

We desire everyone of our salesluen
who is entitled to wear his quota button
to wear it if he desires and intends to give
tlshis full co-operation. We will t:lke it
for granted that the salesll1an ,vha does
not wear the quota button does not ,vant
to co-operate 'with us.

+
JUNE BL,OTTERS.

In June vve issned a neat blotter to all
the gas trade. It was printed in two colors
with a calendar for the 111onth. "\rVe expect
to continue issuing these blotters for SOlllC

time. Vie "vant to know if these blotters
are being used. Saleslnen are therefore re
quested to keep an eye on desks in gas
company offices and report to us if these
blotters are being used.

+
BULLETINS CANCELLED..

Please cancel the follo'iVing bulletins:
SO-324-Pertaining to New Yark Sales-

men and llurnbers.
SO-350-Salesn1en's Address.
SO-352-Cha~ge of .A.ddress.
50-183, Section Q, Subject-ttFire Pots,"

dated Dec. 12, 1911.

SOME LA;rE ORDERS.

Fronl \Iv. L. Jett for 144 D-11904 for J..
H. Mulrein, Phoenix, Ariz. These will be
installed in the N ole Building.

Froll1 C. H. DuBois for the Ross-John-
.ston Co., Bloomington, Ill., 50 D-11901 to
be shipped to Charleston, Ill., to be in
stalled in the Eastern Illinois State N orlna!
Model School

From T. F. Leary for the ]. Looney Co.,
San Francisco, Cal., for 63 D-I0284 to be
installed in the Phelan Bldg., San Fran
cisco.

Fronl E. E. Pedlow, for the J. F.. Tu
Ina! ty FIbg. Co., St. Louis, l\f!o., for 8
D-11909 to be installed in the Otis Elevator
Co. Building. Also for 24 D-11909 and 24
'D'-25007 for the Sa111e pltl111bing cOl11any to
be installed in the 111idland Valley Club
I-Iouse.

Fron1 VV. C. fI-Ieinrichs for Frost & Co.,
Yorkston, Sask., Canada, for the following
goods, to be installed in the IWaddell 11enl
orial I-Iospital at Canora, Sask:

11 D-8183 14 D-8303
10 D-8405 20 D-25001
10 S. S. Flanges 25 D-25352
6 D-8781 14 'D-25318

4 ,D-8794 30 D-25303
6 D-9072 12 Gauge Traps
4 D-25'712

Fronl. E E. Pedlow for 114 D-12'902 and
70 D-9477 for the L. 1L R'l1111sey Co., St.
I.,ollis. These goods \vill be installed in the
Planters' Hotel.

From \V. C. I-I einrichs for 144 D-11902,
3 D-9022 and 12 D-15904 to be installed in
the Grange Exchange Building at Ft. \Vil
li:l1TI, Onto

+
CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

D. J. }\'f 11 ell er has chan ged his head
quarters fronl the an1pbell Hotel at Dallas,
Texas, to 736 West Seventh St., Post
Office Box 1484.

E, S. Stebbins has 111oved, and his ad
dress is now 911 South 37th St. His tele
phone number ren1ains the san1e.

+
Some women are popular because no rnan

is afraid of faIIing in love with them.
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Blessings on the heacIs of our cOll1pet
itors. They l<:eep us alive and hustling.
They contribute a lot of interest to the
gatne. They have been responsible for
some of the best nloves we have ever
n1ade and son1e of the finest all1bitions Vv'e
have ever set up. They have kept 11S

stin1ulated, busy and happy when there
\vasn't enough inspiration in the n10rning's
n1ail to flag an office boy, they have been
good for us all along the line; because of
thet11 we have bettered our products after
concIucIing that there\vas no \vay to bet
ternlent, T)ecal1se \ve had to bettcr then1 to
keep ahead of the other fello\\'. Vve have
cut down ll1annfacturing costs \vithout sac.,.
rificing quality under just the sanlC condi
tions. \\Te have been nlore aggressive,
1110re optitnistic, n10re alive because they
have given us reason to he. Clean cOlnpeti
tion is the best thing on earth for a t11an
or a business. The other sort of cOll1peti
tion doesn't count mnch because it doesn't
last long. It isn't an incentive because
there is no soul in it. It sin1ply is a nega
tive thing \vhich doesn't count either \vay.
\Ve can't and don~t expect to get all the
business there is.' We can and do expect
to get the lion's share of husiness in onr
lines. C0111petitioll is ahvays there and
\'latching. Of course once in a \'lhile it

takes a little skin off; once in a while it
gets too close and loses son1e skin, but we
\vouldn't be \vithout it for vlorlds. Feeling
thus we have conlpetition inside our or..
ga nizations as \vell as outside. Outside
cOlnpetition "vorks in several different di
rections, inside conlpetition works in only
one direction, and t11a t is toward us always.
SaleS!11Cn "vork to definite quotas assigned
to therll at the beginning of the year, and
therefore are in cot11petition with each
other. Factory c1eparttnents C0111pete \vith

each other in output. f\l1 throngh the or
ganization is this inside c0111petition vvhich
"ve all kno\v I11eanS gro\vth and clearer
vision and lnore satisfactor~l vvork. not
to the enl lployer only but to the worker as
\i\relI. U nderstallc1 that this insi·c1e COll1pe
titian is never based on a penalty basis The
111811 \vho is beaten doesn't lose SOIllcthing
t1'at is conling to hi111. he only fails tc add
to it. lTnder a qnota plan every lnan can
he first. One does not crovvd ont another
at ("111 \\Te speak right out i11 111cetings
abot1t this because ,ve believe that this is

the spirit of the nc\v c0111petition and that
the old days of cnt-throat conlpetitiol1 and
cordial hatred can never re-appear. \Ve
think it is a good gospel to preach and to
do business by.

F. I-T. SCHUTZ.

+
CHICAGO WATER WAST'E.

Discussion Calls Forth a Startling State
ment From An Engineer.

The discussion in Chicago about the
adoption of \vater nleters has brought forth
son1e startling facts. I t is alleged tha t 50
per cent of the \vaterpU111ped, is wasted.

l\.11 article in the Chicago Tribune con
cerning this question brought out the foI
IO'wing staten1ent frotn Ernest l\/IcCuIlough,
a well known engineer:

"The article today on water 'i.vaste partic
ularly attractecI 111y attention becat1s~ the
facts have been known to t11e as an en
gineer for very n1a ny yea rs, as they have
been kno\vn to engineers all over the
\vorld.. It seenl s to be a COll1111on sense
business proposition to pay only for water
used.

In innunlerable pages of statistdcs in
treatises on water supply and in the printed
proceedings 00£ societies organized t'J study
municipal improve.n1ents the case of Chica-
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go and its foolish, nay crinlinal, waste of
water can be fOtlnd conlmented on. The,
basis of all the discussion is infornlation
gleaned from the pages of annual reports is
sued by the engineering department of the
city.

The engineers have ahvays urged the sav
ing of the people's nl0ney and asked for the
instaIIatdon of meters. I n season and out
of season the cry has been heard by com
mittees of the city council. but nothing has
been done. Instead of their lllajor \vork
being the saving of nloney, the engineers
are continually called upon to snp.ply more
"yater, "when 50 per cent of all the water
now pumped, is wasted.

The cost of the water wasted in the c'ity
of Chicago annually will nlore than 111ake up
the deficiency in receipts caused by the Su
preme Court decision on the Juu1 law, and a
20 percent cut in the salaries of enlployes
would 'be unnecessary.

The sole reason that Chicago is not well
supplied '\vith '\vater l11eters is that a slnall
coterie of tuen having political infhtence,
stops the tUovenlellt toward l1leters.•

The engineering departtl1ent of the city
is under civil service regulation froln the
city engineer to the lowest paid assistant.
The professional standing of the engineers
in the city hall is very high. They have
shown year after year, and continue to
sho\v, the terrible eC0110111ic loss which Chi
cago is suffering because of the unjustifi
able waste of water, hoping sante day
something will be done.

Chicago, fronl the viewpoint of tht: sociol
ogist abroa(l, is a city to follo'w. Chicago,
from the viewpoint of the foreign engineer,
is the laughing stock of cities because, \vhile
it is well served by S0111e of the ablest en
gineers in the '\vorld. it continues to pnnlp
daily UltO the subsoil an ocean of water,
which foolish action can be stopped b.y the
general introduction of 111eters.

The city council takes no action because
of foolish decisions given by 111enlbers of
the lavv departnlent. Law is said to be
the crystallization of the con1m0l1 sense of
unnumbered generations of 111en. In Chi
cago the condition of the la\v, as revealed
in opinions given to the city council, see111S
to be one of atrophy rather than crystalli
zation

An argull1ent, or rather a so,phistry called
argument, against the introduction of
meters, is that people will use less w~lter

and the health of the city will be thereby
imperiled. This has not been the exper
ience elsewhere. For a fe"\.v months people
are careful, but when they becolne accus
tOl11ed to the ,lneter they (0rget it. By fix
ing a reasonable minill1um charge .he an
nual water bills are no larger for· the con..
sumer than they 'were before th~ intto.unc..
tion of meters.

The saving, however, in general tax[~ti\)n

is apparent. I t is a well known fact that
when gas ll1eters get out of order they are
apt to register 1110re gas than is consumed.
The contrary is true of water meters, which
register less water than passes thr0 11gh af
ter they have becon1e worn.. The advan
tage is, of course, to the ConSt.1nler, V\Tho

pays only fQr water registered.'"

+
ORDER FROM PANAMA.

The Ne\v York office recently received a
nice order fron1 the Central American
Plu111bing and Supply CO" of Colon and
Pana111a. This order called for a gross and
a half of Extra Self-closing work. The CtlS

totller insisted on this order being Inac1e up
with a s111a11 copper pin through the
stenl. The object is to prevent the Pan..
anla people fronl taking the faucets apart.
\Vhile this arrangenlent \vill pf(:~vent ad
justnlent or repairs of the cock, it suits the
Pananla Conlpany vvho do not vvant any oc
casion for l11aking repairs after installation
has been ll1ade. Phul1bers down there
working for the c0111pany get $10.00 per
day· f\nlcrican gold for eight hours' work.
It vvould cost 1110re to ll1ake repairs than to
put in a ne·w bibb.

In .t\n1erica \\re pay postage on all drop
letters, but in England the "H" can be
dropped free of charge.

+
The policenuln is the original vegetarian.

He lives on beats.

+
\Vhat \¥ould happen if the ship \vere to

lose its hold.
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MORGAN ON CHARACTER.

World's Famous Financier P:uts It Above
Everything.

J. Pierpont Morgan, \vho for years stood
as the most gigantic figure in the financial
world, is dead. '11r.1Vlorg·an was great in
wealth, gre,at in power, great in his devo
tion to art, great in his loyalty to principle,
great in his sitnplicity, 'because he was not
made snobbish by his trenlendotls wealth,
and great in his fidelity to business.

The majority are apt to look upon 1\1r.
1\forgan with prejudiced eyes o'bscured by
his gold, and yet there were things 'which
M:organ held above mere n10ney.

.A t the recent Puj oColi1111ittee investiga
tion ]. Pierpont l\forg,au testified as to
'whether there was a money trust. VVhat
he said regarding the l110ney trust \viII
S0011 be Jorgotten~ but what he .said regard
ing character will live.

What he said is good fur all of us to read
and good for all of us to renlenlber:

In answer to a question he said, "I know
lots of Dlen, business men, too, who can
borrow any amount, whose credit is un
questioned."

Q. "Is that not because it is 'believed
they have the money back of thenl?"

i\. "No, sir. I t is because people be-
lieve in the Ulan."

Q. "And it is regardless of whether he
has any financial backing at all ?"

l\.. "It is, very often."
Q. "And he might not be worth any

thing?'"
A. "'He nlight not have anything. I

have known a man COlne into my office
and I have given him a check for a luiI·
lion dollars, and I kne'w that he had not a
cent in the '\j\Torld."

Q. "There are not many of thenl ?'.
"Yes, a good nlany."
Q. "That is not business?"
A. "Yes, unfortuna tely, it is. I do not

think it good business, though."
Q. "Colnmercial credits are based up

on the possession of money or property?"
A. "No, sir; the first thing is CHAR

.A.'CTER."
Q. "Before money or property?lt
A. "Before money or anything else.

Money cannot buy it."

Q. "So that a man with character, with
out anything at all behind, it, can get all
the credit he wants, and a man with the
property can not get it?"

A. "That is very often the case."
Q. "But is that the rule of :business?"
A. "That is th e rule of 'business, sir."
Q. "If that is the rule of business, 1fr.

Morgan, why do the banks demand, the
first thing they ask, a staten1ent of what
the luan has got before they extend him
credit ?"

l\.. "That is a question \vhich they go
into; but the first thing they ask is, "1 want
to see your record."

Q. "Yes, and if his record is a blank,
the next thing is how much he has got?"

A. "People do not care, then."
Q. "For instance~ if he has got Gov

ernment bonds or railroad bonds and goes
in to get credit he gets it and on the se
curity of those bonds, does he not?"

~~. "Yes."
Q. H~Te does not get it on the face of

his CI--LA.RI.:t\CTER, does he?"
A.. "Yes, he gets it on his character."
Q. .tI see; then he tuight as ,veIl take

the bonds honle, had he not?"
l\. "Because a m·an I do not trust could

not get 1110ney fronl I11e on all the bonds
in Christendom."

Q. "That is the rule all over the
Vi.r orlc1?"

l\.. "1 t is the fundanlental basis of busi
ness."

I t ","ill be seen by this testinlony that
Mr. lVforgan placed C'Hl\RACTER above
everything. I-Ie had no use for deceit,
and all that goes with it.

+
SARNIA NEWS.

Fred lVr ueIle.r paid a visit to the plant
during the latter part of l\'lay.

A. n order has been received from the
Matt Company for 80 pair of self-closing
bCl sin cocks.

The lattt"r part of J'"fay the Sarnia plant
shipped 400 Service Boxes to Regina by
\7\rav of the Northern N aviga tion COlnpany.

The 'nrst castings in the brass foundry
were ll1ade on May 13th on a jobhing- or
der. It is the expectation that a consider
able an10unt of jobbing business "rill be
secured.


